
Be the strongest link in your customer-partner security 
loop. Keep your most sensitive data out of reach of 
cybercriminals, even when sending outside your network.

AppRiver Email Message Privacy makes it simple to send 
and receive secure messages, request or provide legally 
valid electronic signatures, and share large files directly 
form a user’s existing email address. It all happens with 
real-time message tracking and control. 

FEATURES: 
• Secure message exchange
• Advanced message control and notifications
• Large file transfer—up to 100 GB
• Simple and secure e-signature capability
• Full mobile functionality
• Integrates with Single Sign On (SSO) environments
• Custom branding available
• Only pay for Professional users; Guest users are free

BENEFITS: 
Satisfy regulatory requirements such as HIPAA, 
GLBA, E-SIGN, and more 

Bolster customer trust with encryption and branding 

Save time configuring to the business’ needs with 
simple management and support 

Full tracking visibility and rights management of 
messages 

Simple to manage and support with Secure Cloud

“AppRiver transports emails through its own 
secure, off-network system so attackers have 
little chance at getting the info to begin with, 
let alone decrypting it.” 
– Robert Paul, New Hampshire Retirement System

By 2023, 65% of the world will be covered in 
data privacy regulations, up from 10% today. 
– Gartner

WHY NOW?
With regulatory liabilities increasing and customer 
trust decreasing, secure business communications are 
a necessity. Businesses who protect data and provide 
their employees and customers with true email message 
privacy deflect audits, guard against breaches, and permit 
freer, more effective communication. 

WHY EMAIL MESSAGE PRIVACY?
As an integral part of Secure Cloud, Email Message 
Privacy works seamlessly with AppRiver’s other Security, 
Compliance, and Productivity services in our Secure 
Suite. Together, they form a fully integrated platform 
that allows partners and customers to create a secure, 
modern workplace. 

Learn more at AppRiver.com

Transform your email environment into a secure
communications workspace
Advanced Message Control | E-signature | Secure File Transfer
Email privacy for any system, any device

EMAIL MESSAGE PRIVACY


